Friday, January 21, 2022
FINDING OUR NEW ASSOCIATE PASTOR
The Church Board appointed Personnel Committee is currently
conducting a search for an Associate Pastor. Dee Bethke (l), as
Personnel Officer, is chair of the
committee. Members are John
Bechard, Al Jones, and Jennifer
Sowers. Pastor Kevin is advisor
and prepared the recruitment
packet containing a job description and candidate questionnaire.

The job posting was given to appropriate sources and VCC has
received a dozen inquiries on
the position. Interviews begin
when a recruitment packet is
evaluated and the candidate has
the potential to meet VCC’s
needs. The committee has so
far conducted two interviews
with one candidate who will soon
make an on-site visit.

MEETING POSTPONED
To avoid gathering during this
time when the Covid numbers
are so high, VCC will postpone
the annual meeting scheduled for
Wednesday, January 26. On
Sunday, January 30, we will hold
a one-item meeting following the
service to allow our members to
approved the slate of officers for
2022. This will enable us to proceed with the transition.

VCC HAS A CARING CONGREGATION
Each week members of our congregation reach
out to those on
our prayer list
and the church
receives the expressions of
gratitude. This note from Ken and
Marietta Fahl illustrates just how
welcome is each outreach:
Words cannot convey our
gratitude and love for all the
saints at VCC. Your endless
generosity expressed in
soups, desserts, cards, and
fervent prayers enabled us to
live through this terrible disease. It was your prayers
though that turned the tide,
we know that! Thanks to Pastor Kevin for his prayers and
encouragement through it
all. We long to return to worshipping with you.
With boundless love to you
all, Ken and Marietta

VCC is blessed with a caring
congregation. Remember that
each time you pray for one of our
brothers or sisters, each time you
call or send a card, each time
you prepare or deliver a meal, or
run an errand, you are showing
the love of Christ to someone in
need. And, your service is appreciated.

FEBRUARY AVAILABLE
The devotional for
February is now
ready to be picked
up from the table
in the foyer, the
literature racks, or
the information
table by the door
to the Fellowship
Hall. Take extra copies
for family and friends as part of
your outreach ministry.

SCHEDULE UPDATE
The Covid case numbers and
our hospital situation remain the
same, therefore:
•

Tuesday Men’s and Women’s
Bible Study—Pending

•

Choir practice—Pending

•

Friday Men’s Bible Study—
Pending

•

Quarterly Business Meeting—
pending.
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